On-Campus Student Housing

Top Reasons to Live On-Campus

You can have the Total College Experience...you have the rest of your life to live off campus!

1. Convenience- You don’t have to waste time hunting for a parking space before class. You can sleep longer and save a lot of money on gas.

2. Close to everything- You are just a short walk away from academic buildings, campus activities, and student services such as advising, and dining.

3. Have the time of your life- Don’t just go to school; join student organizations, attend events, conferences, special lectures; experience everything the campus has to offer.

4. You don’t have to cook- What could be better than to have several options available within walking distance? The cafeteria offers many home cooked options.

5. Personal support- With college life comes transition. You are not alone academically or socially when you live on-campus. You will be living with people who are going through, or who have gone through, the same experiences. The Housing Director that lives on campus is always available for support, assistance and advice.

6. Academic success- Research of college students across the nation shows that students that live on-campus are more satisfied with their college experience, earn high grade point averages, and are more likely to graduate than their commuting peers.

For more information on Student Housing contact Ann Gates at agates@ncktc.edu or 785-738-9075 or visit our website at www.ncktc.edu
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Student Housing and Food Service Plan

NCK Tech, Beloit Campus, offers students on-campus housing and food service as a combined service. The NCK Tech On-Campus Housing is located on the main campus on Highway 24 north of Beloit. Each of the two-story buildings has four two-bedroom apartments. Each apartment has its own bath, living room and two bedrooms. Living quarters are available for 128 students. Laundry facilities are available.

**THE COLLEGE FURNISHES:**

- Dining Room Table and 4 Chairs
- Two twin-size beds (extra long) with mattresses in each bedroom
- Each bedroom contains closets and a built-in dresser
- Telephone
- Internet
- Basic Cable
- Refrigerator

**STUDENTS FURNISH:**

- Students furnish their own bedding (mattress pads are required)
- Towels, shower curtain, and toiletries
- TV and DVD (optional)
- Living Room Furniture (couch, easy chair, etc.)
- Microwave
- Hotplates, Crock Pots, etc. (must have thermostat safety controls)

**DEPOSIT:**

A $140.00 deposit (refundable until July 1, 2013) is required to reserve a room. If there is no damage to the apartment and the door and mailbox keys are returned, this fee will be refunded. THE DEPOSIT MUST BE ON FILE TO RESERVE A ROOM FOR THE 2013-2014 YEAR.

**ROOM AND BOARD:**

Room and Board for the 2013-2014 school year will be estimated at approximately $2,405.00 per semester. This includes 14 meals per week (when classes are in session), local telephone service and all utilities. The dorms are equipped with Basic Cable and Internet Service for all students. Payment plan available through student accounts. Please call (785)-738-9061.

For more information and pictures on Student Housing visit our website at www.ncktc.edu